Deletion analyses reveal insights into the domain specific activities of an essential GTPase CgtA in Vibrio cholerae.
CgtA is an essential bacterial GTPase protein involved in multiple cellular activities. In the presence of 50S ribosome, its GTPase activity increases significantly. Through sequential deletions of CgtA protein of Vibrio cholerae (CgtAvc) we found that its N terminal Obg domain is essential for ribosome binding and augmenting the ribosome mediated GTPase activity. Strategic deletions of the three glycine rich loops of Obg domain revealed that loop 1 of Obg domain is involved in anchoring the protein into the 50S, whereas, loop 2 & loop 3 are involved in conveying the effect of interaction of the Obg domain with the 50S to the GTPase domain through an interdomain linker, followed by GTP hydrolysis. On the other hand, the non-conserved C-terminal domain (CTD) is not directly involved in ribosome binding but shows negative impact on GTPase activity.